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#P114
BEGINNER CROCHET
Cotton 8ply Spiderweb Decoration

MEASUREMENTS

One Size
Width across (approx) cm 30
Yarn Required:
Makr Cotton 8ply  OR 50g balls 1

Any Yarn 1

DIFFICULTY 

CROCHET HOOK & EQUIPMENT:
A 3.50mm crochet hook, OR 
A crochet hook to match yarn selected.
Wool needle for sewing in ends.

TENSION:
Tension is not important for this project

CROCHET ABBREVIATIONS:
ch:  chain
sl st:  slip stitch

SPECIAL CROCHET ABBREVIATIONS:
dtr:  double treble crochet, YO twice, insert hook into st, YO and 
 draw up a loop, 4 loops on hook, YO and pull through 2 loops, 
 YO again and  pull through 2 more loops, YO a final time and  
 pull through remaining 2 loops.
ttr:  triple treble crochet, YO 3 times, insert hook into st, YO and 
 draw up a loop hook, 5 loops on hook, *YO and pull through  
 2 loops, repeat from * two more times
sdtr:  six-double treble, YO 6 times, insert hook into st, YO and 
 draw up a loop hook, 8 loops on hook, *YO and pull through  
 2 loops, repeat from * five more times

COBWEB
Creating the Centre:
Using 3.50mm hook, ch12, sl st to the first ch to form a ring.
Round 1: ch9 (counts as dtr, ch4 here),  *dtr into the ring just formed, ch5 
repeat from * five more times, sl st in the 4th ch of the ch9 to close the 
round ... 7dtr
Round 2: ch8 (counts as dtr, ch4 here), *dtr into the ch5 space of the 
previous round, ch4, dtr into the top of the dtr from the previous row, ch4, 
repeat from * five more times, dtr in the final ch5 space, ch4 and sl st in the 
4th ch of the ch8 to close the round ... 14dtr
Round 3: ch12 (counts as ttr, ch7 here), *ttr into the top of the next dtr 
from the previous round, ch7, repeat from * to end of round, sl st into the 
5th ch of the ch 12 to close the round ... 14 ttr
Round 4: ch15 (counts as ttr, ch10 here), *ttr into the top of the next ttr 
from the previous round, ch10 repeat from * to end of round, sl st into the 
5th ch of the ch 12 to close the round ... 14 ttr
Round 5: ch20 (counts as sdtr, ch14 here), *ttr into the top of the next ttr 
from the previous round, ch14, sdtr into the top of the next ttr, ch14, repeat 
from * until 1st remains, ttr into the top of the final ttr, ch14, sl st into the 
6th ch of the ch20 to close the round ... 7 ttr, 7sdtr.

Cord:
Cord 1: ch40, cut yarn and fasten off. 
Cord 2: Moving counter clockwise around the web, sl st into the top of the 
next sdtr, ch25, cut yarn and fasten off. 
Cord 3: Moving counter clockwise around the web again, sl st into the top 
of the next sdtr, ch50, cut yarn and fasten off.
Cord 4: Moving counter clockwise around the web again, sl st into the top 
of the next sdtr, ch25, cut yarn and fasten off.
Cord 5: As for cord 4. 
Weave in all ends. 

Please use only the yarn specified. Another yarn is likely to yield 
different results. Quantities are approximate as knitting styles may 
vary between knitters. Check the ball bands to ensure all yarn is from 
the same dye lot.

A spooky addition to any window or door frame, our Halloween spider 
web is quick to make up and is suitable for most beginners. We’ve 
included in depth instructions for any stitches you might be new to using. 
Hang in your chosen spot using an adhesive masking tape or tie off using 
the ends at each length of chain rather than weaving them in. 

ITEM A: Cobweb detail


